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New 0: Jeans, March 13 —Etched into the gray stone above the doors of the 
OF ‘leans Parish C riminal Court House are the words: “The impartial administration of 

justice is the foundation of i oe 

justice.’* ety ys /  (€éntinued frem zage 2) identity at tomorrow's hearing if 

- Inside that building tomorrow, _ ok 7 Garrison wishes to per ‘suade the 

District Attorney Jim Garrison’ dismissed him as nothing more judge that there is “probably ; 
will have to start proving that he’ - than a wild man tr vb ag to climb cause” to believe that a crime was; 

i... , ds not making a mockery of those to high’ Be fitieal office “by means conmiitted by Shaw. 
“words, that he has not seized on of sensational ic oCarthvite aC- If Garrison fails to show that 

-the tragedy of a President's cusations. he has a-case to be answered, the 

assassination for personal ag- Much of the distelief springs court will order the discharge of 

grandizement, that he, an elected - from the type cf witness on the accused and Garrison will 

Official sworn to defend justice, on whom he seems to be relying. have some explaining to do. The 

‘ $s not underraining the foundation With few exceptions, they are mystery man is believed to -be. 

of justice. a5 unsavory @ bunch of rascals, . white, aged 27, with no criminal - 

_ The’ man facing trial at to- ever and eto tind you would record. He is said to be under | 

will @ xy Shaw. a New Or society. rleans. ° . | 

wile Cae Shama Ne Oe But could be denzerous to u tfvotber figare who, might be 
ing with Lee Harvey Oswald and oe pat tact a5 a Tea ssa far ignor ae important to -Garrison’s case is 

others to assassinate President AYLIS0R S preoce, How Many peo- Dean Andrews Jr., an assistant. 

Keunedy. ple svouee nave va sil ns attention district attorney in neighboring 

. But in a very real sense, The. qo tee Harvey Gee falc before the Jefferson Parish, who told the 

man on tial will be Carrisom 1 day In Vallas when he became aoe Commission | that shortly 
j ist ne TP: art of histery? after. ne assassination a man 

; <3 “seginge. named Clay Bertrand called him 

DAILY ey MATS . 4 HEY FIGURES: ; ; and asked him to defend Lee 

A be 2 AG Ne ¥ 2 ALEVE, 2 DEAS ; Harvey Oswald. . 

= 
vc r TF GWS : 1 + 

PECIAL FEATURE Out of the Niagara of rumors, nino! legal. matters for Oswald 
coniradictions a and downright Hes when Gswald w New O Feee 

a cascading over the Garrison in- vhen Oswald was in New Orleans, 
the district atiorney does not of- vestigation four ren emerge - Garrison charges that. Bertrand 

fer solid evidence supporting his key figures in ihe case, if ‘there and Shaw aze the same man. 
contenti ic that a piot against js a case. Twe ‘aye. unahle to reply # Sources close to Garrison's 

Kennedy was hatched in New to the accusations bceanse bney office gave details of how the 

Orleans, then he will be indicted gre dead, Heed Bip THEY Die ? plot is alleged to have evolved. 

by the American peovle for con- @ Lee Harvey Oswald, killéd Until Garrison produces” convines 

duct so dishonorable that he must by Jack Ruby, grew up in New ing evidence, ii must be view 

become a pariah. Orleans and ‘spent the last sum- with extreme reserve. 

pelt, however, Garrison can show mer of his life here before going * This is what it aracunts to: 
idthat he has a legitimate case to Dallas. ° ; Oswald met Ferrie when Os- 

sgworthy of sober appraisal by a @ David W.- Ferrie, a pilot- iwald was in high scheol in New 

judge, jury and the American fired from his job with an aitine ‘Orleans and Ferrie headed a Civil 

3 people, the implications are enor- after his arrest ¢n a morals /Air Patrol unit in the city. At 

sRmous—and frightening, charge in “1961, lived ‘in New - this time, Ferrie was a reputable 

nq Practicallv single-handed, -us- Orleans until his death last Feb. ‘figure, a pilot for Eastern Air 

ping only a handful of investiga- 82. Coroner Nicholas Chetia ruled Lines, and so noted for a brillant 
itors, he will have shaken the very ! death was from natural causes;< _ mind that he sometimes addressed 

arri insis te ae vicid clvic greups. 

lgstructure of the American gov-' "The. distrit attorney called Fer Ferrie was supposed to have had 

ai gmment. od rie “one of history’s most im- connections with Fidel Castro 
The f flamboyant district attor- portant individuals.” THE NeTE P| -while the Cuban leader was still 

ney, even if he cannot prove his @ Clay Shaw. 34 former nie: -a rebel in the Sierra Maestra.. 

| case so overwhelmingly that con- rector of the city’s Intern at onal Fourie was renorted to have made - 
victicns result, will have added Trade Mart and a fa “nia  fiwure clandestine fights to the isiand . 

intmeasurably to doubts absut in New Orleans social circles, was [yuith Castro men as nassenscvs, . 

the integrity of the Warren Com. arrested March 1. Gervison ae. i Gswald after his spell in the; 

. mission report which says there cused him of taking part in the | Marines and a sojourn in Russia, | 
— er me) 2: aS NG eanspiracy, “conspiracy” to kill the Président returned to New Orleans W Mays: 

The security apparatus of the ' but at that time offered no evi- | 196 2. By this time, Ferrie’ had 
United States will become vul- ‘dence. His office, however, did not jlost his job because of his arrest 

nerable te the charge that not hesitate to” declare ‘that whips, ) | for the morals offense. ne 

caly did its investi; gation fall chains, black hood, gown and cape i But Oswald renewed his asto- 

:short of Garrison’s but that it. were found at Shaw's home. What leiation with the pilot. Fexvie, 25 

’ deliberately blocked his Jeciti they were for was left to the’ fa result of the morals arrest, had 

‘mate INGUIEIES. public's imagination. Shaw, who ibeen dismissed from the Civil Air 

i Garrison complains that fed- bitterly denied the accusation Patrol and had formed an wnoiti- 

‘eral authorities have refused him was released on $10,000 bond. , cial flying group similar to a CAP 

i aid, The Washington establish- @ The identity of the fourth unit. Oswald joined this eroun, 

j Ment bh Nas Sucered at Garrison and man has remainec ad sowvet bak he A bizarre personality, Ferrie 

(Conti == is pivetal to Garrison's case. He had } Jost all the hair an his head 

inaed on page 20, col. 7} is the informant said fe? and faee ina fire. He would pencil 

present at diseussiars in masc rraed ee enon sf and wear 

. Ben to idl Kennedy a red wig. He ruled nis fying 

Hee rAd sar 2 Le AS IL Cae enneds ie groun Uke a Marenel, wearin & 

aA - 7 3. Ragert generals ne taxing MiSs Men om 

. +1 : -marches and bivouacking then: in 0 Chie Lot ig Panes 
* “7 
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“District Attorney Jim. Garrison: The implications are frig steaenaue hiening. 

CUBANS ASOUND . 

IN THE STORY 

Throuchous this storv, one he- 
devilinge ta aeOk hes been the 
Cuban aspect, New Orleans is a 

‘ eenter for Cuban refugees. Some 
‘of them were trained in Loui- 
i siana by the Central intelligence 
Agency for the Bay of Pigs In- 
vasion. In almost every angle of 
inquiry, you find the names of 
Cubans. The trick is to decide 

Castro. 
Why did Oswald, known as a 

supporter of Fidel Castro, asso- 
ciate with Ferrie, who became 
actively aligned with anti-Casire 

, exile groups? An obvious-icoking 
solution is that one of them was 
playing a double fants; ut necn- 

whether they are pre- or anti-! 

iv is uvvials in this C2 
During itis period, Records 

fo Garrisen, Re conspiracy VAS 
set in motion. With a smell num- 

is 
47 
L 

ties, Ferrie, Oswald and Shaw 
besan to meet and discuss the 
assassination of Rennedy. 

ber of Cubans of uncertain layal. 
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A satisfactory motive has yet 
to emerge. Garrison's mystery 
witness is said to have attended 
sce of these meetings: and to 
have become privy to the plot. 

The story continues that (s- 
wald, after moving to Dallas 
with Marina, his Russian wrte, 

1963, made several trips 
back to “ew Orleans. On at least 
one oceasion he attended a meet- 
ing of the plotters with the mail- 
order vifle that was to be found 
Nov. 22 in the Texas Book De- 

} pository. ° 
Same fuzziness surrounds Os- 

movements in September. 
toRding e to Garrison’s sty, but c 

it i s knew n 1 that he w 

to enter Cube . ry tHe Garsison 

nike. 

The plot went ewry_ after the 
ation . Oswald » was ic £0 

pieatn y who would fine him to 
a iall_atrport where Ferrie 
Sone be wariing ta ly him out. 
Instead, Patrolman J. PD. Tippit 
was shot to death end Oswald 
was seized inside the movie 
house. - 
“This is the case said toa have 

been vouched for by the way 
witness on oath and while un nile ex- 
the influence of truth drugs. 

Gne thing is certain. In pick- 
ing on Clay Shaw, Garrision has 
chosen somebody more -formid- 
able than the cleazy. adttalls who 
have been parading them <onira- 
dictions. weeckiness and les te- 
fore investigators. 

Suspicions about the eccentri- 
city of Shaw’s private lie will 
not help him, ev en jin a New Or- 
leans which prides itself on Tis 
tolerance. And Shaw has the 
money and status to smash a 
weak prosecution case. _ 

Qne intriguing onesticon stands 
cnt of the morass of aneertain- 

ties. The Pan, . 

Garrisen’s 
that Shaw 

§ 

abot the neesine 
Athorpey Genera! Re 
said ‘Shaw hed wee 
any involvement. 

SHAW REPORT 

I§ KEPT SECRET 
“7, 

But why was Shaw imesticned 
at all pack to 1eG3? 

The feds vepiy the 
of the Warren Comm 
referring to Shaw is sealed and 
cannot he raade public. 4 
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'if Garrison has a case, thea it 
 seenis inevitable that WV ashington 
will have ia come un with a pore 

‘satisfactary renly than si 
_ Wall Garrison pull it cif ? Pub- 
‘lie officials in Louisiana are * wait- 
ing to see which wey the cat 
jumps. Whenever ~ guesticned 
about Garrison’s probe e, they have » 
a eliche reply: “Ar. Garrison, is 
a very capable district attorney 
and Um sure"he will do his duty.” 
Connoisseurs of Louisiana poli- 

ties are Inelined to shrug off the | 
. &-foat- 6-Inch district aiicrney as 

| just another figure in the tradi- 
j tion of Huey and Earl Long. But 
| thes aint that in spit e of nis. 

in ithe cast ; 
nel has cowavs delivered svat he 
Hy has 
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